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In the framework of the Africa-Europe convergence, the Mediterranean system presents a 
complex interaction between subduction rollback and upper-plate deformation during the 
Tertiary. The western end of the system shows a narrow arcuate geometry across the Gibraltar 
arc, the Betic-Rif belt, in which the relationship between slab dynamics and surface tectonics 
is not well understood. The present study focuses on the Western Betics, which is 
characterized by two major thrusts: 1/ the Internal/External Zone Boundary limits the 
metamorphic domain (Alboran Domain) from the fold-and-thrust belts in the External Zone; 
2/ the Ronda Peridotites Thrust allows the juxtaposition of a strongly attenuated lithosphere 
section with large bodies of sub-continental mantle rocks on top of upper crustal rocks. New 
structural data show that two major E-W strike-slip corridors played a major role in the 
deformation pattern of the Alboran Domain, in which E-W dextral strike-slip faults, N60 
thrusts and N140 normal faults developed simultaneously during dextral strike-slip simple 
shear. Olistostromic sediments of Lower Miocene age were deposited and deformed in this 
tectonic context and hence provide an age estimate for the inferred continuous westward 
translation of the Alboran Domain that is accommodated by an E-W lateral (strike-slip) ramp 
and a N60 frontal thrust. The crustal emplacement of large bodies of sub-continental mantle 
may occur at the onset of this westward thrusting in the Western Alboran domain. At 
lithosphere-scale, we interpret the observed deformation pattern as the subduction upper-plate 
expression of a lateral slab tear and its westward propagation since Lower Miocene.  
 














1/ Introduction  
 
In the Mediterranean, the correlation between P-wave tomographic models that reveal 
the present-day 3D complexity of slab geometry and surface geology has permitted to 
reconstruct the subduction upper-plate deformation during slab rollback. The trench curvature 
that progressively increased during trench retreat (Faccenna et al., 2004; Rosenbaum et al., 
2004) is laterally accommodated by slab tearing along northern Africa (Wortel and Spakman, 
2000), in Central Mediterranean, and along western Anatolia, in the Aegean (Brun and 
Sokoutis, 2010; Jolivet et al., 2013), explaining the progressive formation of the Calabrian 
and Hellenic arcs, respectively.  
The western termination of the Mediterranean realm in the Alboran-Gibraltar arc 
domain is far less understood. The diffuse plate boundary between Africa and Eurasia is an 
arcuate system defined by two Alpine belts, the Betics in Spain and the Rif in Morocco 
(Chalouan et al., 2008; Crespo-Blanc and Frizon de Lamotte, 2006; Platt et al., 2013) that 
developed during the convergence between Africa and Eurasia plates (Dewey et al., 1989; 
Mazzoli and Helman, 1994; Rosenbaum et al., 2002; Schettino and Turco, 2011; Vissers and 
Meijer, 2012). The formation of the Gibraltar arc is viewed as extensional collapse of a 
previous existing belt (e.g. Platt et al., 1998), driven by i) continental lithospheric 
delamination, with different direction (Docherty and Banda, 1995; García-Dueñas et al., 
1992; Seber et al., 1996), and/or ii) slab rollback (Faccenna et al., 2004; Frizon de la Motte et 
al., 2009; Lonergan and White, 1997; Rosenbaum et al., 2004; Royden, 1993), with also 
possible lateral accommodation by continental lithosphere delamination in Morocco (Fadil et 
al., 2006; Pérouse et al., 2010). 
The earlier tomographic images (Blanco and Spakman, 1993) have lead to various 
contrasted interpretations (e.g. comment to Gutscher et al., 2002, by Platt et al., 2003c). The 
most recent tomographic models (Bezada et al., 2013; Bonnin et al., 2014, Thurner et al., 
2014, Palomeras et al., 2014) display a very localized, subvertical, well-resolved high Vp 
anomaly below the Gibraltar arc, which further suggests subduction rollback as the 
geodynamical process responsible for the arcuate belt along the plate boundary. However, 
interpretations that significantly differ in terms of timing, direction of displacement and 
amount of slab rollback have been proposed (Faccenna et al., 2004; Gueguen et al., 1998; 
Gutscher et al., 2012; Spakman and Wortel, 2004; Vergés and Fernández, 2012). 
The present study aims at providing geological and structural constraints on the timing 













first describe the geological setting of the Betic-Rif belt and more specifically the northern 
branch of the Gibraltar arc, the Western Betics, which is characterized by the presence of the 
Ronda Peridotites, the largest sub-continental mantle body in the world. New structural and 
kinematic data are presented that document the coeval development of E-W dextral strike-slip 
corridors and N60° trending thrust faults. We propose that the northern part of the Gibraltar 
arc has been formed, mainly during the Lower Miocene, by the westward motion of the 
Alboran Domain, accommodated by simultaneous E-W trending lateral ramps and N60° 
frontal thrust. The E-W strike-slip deformation zones, acting as lateral ramps of the moving 
and extending hinterland, more likely correspond to an upper-plate expression of slab tearing 
at depth.  
 
2/ Geological setting 
 
2.1/ Overview of the Betic-Rif arc 
 
Figure 1 presents a simplified tectonic map of the Betic-Rif system. A major tectonic 
contact, hereafter called the Internal-External Zone Boundary (IEZB; Platt et al., 2013) 
divides the tectonic system in two zones: 1/ the Internal Zone, also called the Alboran Domain 
(red, dark green, blue and grey in Fig.1), characterized by metamorphic rocks with variable 
metamorphic grades and ages; and 2/ the External Zone, composed of two main tectonic 
domain: the Subbetics (in Spain) / Intra- and Meso- Rif (in Morocco) that consist in a non-
metamorphosed Mesozoic and Tertiary sedimentary cover on top of the Iberian/Maghrebian 
basement (pale green in Fig.1) and the Flysch Trough Complex (Cretaceous to Miocene 
sediments, orange together with Miocene deposits of the Western Betics in Fig.1).  
 
The Internal Zone, or Alboran Domain, is structurally made of a nappe pile of three 
tectonic units, which are, from bottom to top: the Nevado-Filabride, the Alpujarride and the 
Malaguide (see Didon et al., 1973; Egeler and Simon, 1969; Torres-Roldán, 1979).  
The Nevado-Filabride is cropping out only in the central and eastern part of the Betics 
and is mainly composed of Paleozoic orthogneisses and graphitic schists with a thin Permo-
Triassic cover (light brown in Fig. 1, Bakker et al., 1989; García-Dueñas et al., 1988; 
Martínez-Martínez et al., 2010; Platt et al., 1984). Late Jurassic metamorphosed mafic 
(Hebeda et al., 1980; Puga et al., 2011) and ultramafic (Padrón-Navarta et al., 2008; Puga et 













Tertiary (Monié et al., 1991; Platt et al., 2006) high-pressure metamorphic event. Note that 
the Nevado-Filabride has no equivalent in the Rif. 
The Alpujarride, Sebtide in the Rif, mainly consists of Paleozoic/Early Mesozoic 
crustal rocks (several tectonic units with different tectonic evolution, e.g. Booth-Rea et al., 
2005) that contain large bodies of sub-continental peridotites (Ronda and Beni Bousera 
Peridotites, Obata, 1980). The Alpine metamorphic grade generally increases westward 
(Tubía et al., 1992), from high-pressure/low-temperature south of Granada (Goffé et al., 
1989) to medium-pressure/high-temperature in the Western Betics (Platt and Whitehouse, 
1999). The Alpujarride is characterized by a strong Oligo-Miocene extensional deformation 
(Balanyá et al., 1997; Argles et al., 1999; Précigout et al., 2013) and by a widespread Lower 
Miocene high-temperature metamorphic event (Monié et al., 1994). The age of an earlier 
high-pressure metamorphic event is debated: Paleozoic for Zeck and Whitehouse, 2002; 
Eocene for Platt et al., 2005; Oligocene for Monié et al., 1991; Lower Miocene for Tubía et 
al., 2013. The Mesozoic cover in the Alpujarride Unit is exclusively Triassic (e.g. Martin-
Rojas et al., 2009, 2014). 
The Malaguide (Ghomaride in the Rif; Durand-Delga, 1963, 1980) is composed of 
Paleozoic rocks with Hercynian low-grade metamorphism (Chalouan and Michard, 1990). 
Close to the Alpujarride, the Alpine metamorphic grade increases (Negro et al., 1996) with 
occurrence of andalusite (Cuevas et al., 2001; Platzman et al., 2000), partly suggesting a 
common evolution for Malaguide and Alpujarride during the regional Alpine metamorphism 
(Torres-Roldán, 1979). The non-metamorphic cover is Mesozoic to Paleogene (Chalouan et 
al., 2008; Martín-Algarra et al., 2009; Perri et al., 2013). 
In the westernmost part of the Betic-Rif system, the Internal-External Zone Boundary 
(IEZB) is marked by the Dorsale units (Bourgois, 1978; Martín-Algarra et al., 2004a), which 
are composed of deformed and locally metamorphosed at high-grade Triassic-Jurassic 
sediments. The relationship between the Dorsale and the other units of the Alboran Domain is 
still debated: belonging to the Alpujarride, according to Chalouan et al. (2008) and Wildi et 
al. (1977), or belonging to the Malaguide, according to Didon et al. (1973), Balanyá and 
García-Dueñas (1987) and Sanz de Galdeano et al. (2001b). 
 
The External Zone is characterized by a fold and thrust belt of Miocene age 
(Burdigalian-Langhian, Crespo-Blanc and Frizon de Lamotte, 2006) that affects two domains, 
called Subbetics and “Flysch Trough Complex”. The Subbetics are the Mesozoic to Tertiary 













Meso-Rif for the Maghrebian margin (see discussion in Crespo-Blanc and Frizon de Lamotte, 
2006). The Subbetics are divided into several tectonic units (External Subbetics, Median 
Subbetics and Internal Subbetics), mainly based on their paleogeographic position during the 
Jurassic and the observed differences in sedimentary facies of the Cretaceous deposits 
(García-Hernandez et al., 1980; Vera et al., 2004, Martín-Algarra et al., 2004c).  
Along the Gibraltar arc, deep marine clastic sediments, called hereafter the “Flysch 
Trough” (Martín-Algarra et al., 2004b; Luján et al., 2006; Stromberg et al., 1998; orange in 
Fig. 1) lies structurally on top of the Subbetics. The Flysch Trough that was deposited during 
the Lower Cretaceous (Thurow and Kuhnt, 1986) in a structural depression floored by oceanic 
or thinned continental crust, probably related to a transform setting (Biju-Duval et al., 1977; 
Dercourt et al., 1986), is mainly composed by Miocene (Guerrera et al., 2012) terrigenous 
sediments. The “Flysch Trough” is organized in a coherent accretionary prism north of 
Gibraltar (Luján et al., 2006) and is divided in two main groups: 1/ slivers of Cretaceous 
sediments at the base, considered as separated tectonic units (Martín-Algarra, 1987) and 2/ 
large amounts of Paleogene to Miocene flysch-type deposits, considered as pre-compression 
and Aquitanian to Lower Burdigalian in age (Martín-Algarra et al., 2004b). The sediments are 
usually separated in several units on the base of the relative abundance of quartz or lithic 
fraction (Aljibe quartzose, Algeciras only lithic and Bolonia a mix of both component, 
Martín-Algarra et al., 2004b, see Fig. 2 for a summary of different lithological units). 
Sedimentation ends in the Lower Miocene, marking the onset of the main shortening event in 
the Flysch Trough (Luján et al., 2006). 
Lower Miocene-Quaternary foreland sediments delineate the northern and southern 
terminations of the Betic-Rif arcuate belt: the Guadalquivir Basin in the Betics and Rharb 
Basin in the Rif (Berástegui et al., 1998; Fernández et al., 1998; Flinch, 1993, white in Fig. 1). 
The transition between the Subbetics and the foreland sediments is an area of re-sedimented 
Mesozoic material embedded in evaporites and clays called “Guadalquivir allochthons” in the 
Betics (pale olive-green in Fig. 1; Platt et al., 2013; Ruiz-Constán et al. 2012a). It is 
characterized by a scarcity of outcrops that prevents good structural analysis (Sanz de 
Galdeano et al., 2008). 
 
2.2/ Geodynamical scenarios of the Alboran region 
 
Although the overall geometry of the Betic-Rif belt is relatively well defined (see Platt 













tectonic origin has been matter of debate in the past. Several geodynamical scenarios have 
been proposed to explain the arcuate geometry of the Alboran system and are reviewed here 
in their order of appearance. 
Andrieux et al. (1971) postulated that an exotic microplate has indented the Iberian 
and Maghrebian margin. Strike-slip shearing along the lateral boundaries of the supposed 
exotic rigid indenter has been observed all along the Betics (De Smet, 1984; Sanz de 
Galdeano, 1990) and in the eastern and southern sectors of the Rif (Leblanc, 1990; Olivier, 
1981). In particular, the major sinistral trans-Alboran shear zone (De Larouzière et al., 1988) 
is underlined by volcanism (grey in Fig. 1) and extends unambiguously for at least 400 km 
from the Eastern Betics (Bousquet, 1979; Pacquet, 1969; Rutter et al., 2012) to Morocco 
(Olivier and Leblanc, 1984) through the Alboran Sea (Booth-Rea et al. 2007). However, 
extension described in the Alboran Domain (Argles et al., 1999; Balanyá et al., 1997; García-
Dueñas et al., 1992; Précigout et al., 2013) is not explained by this interpretation that must be 
therefore ruled out.  
Platt and Vissers (1989) then formulated a first hypothesis that takes into account the 
existence of low-angle normal faults in the Alboran system, postulating a gravitational 
collapse of a previous mountain belt behind the formation of the Betic-Rif arc. This collapse 
should have induced a radial displacement around the Alboran Domain with 
contemporaneous compression in the foreland and extension in the hinterland. García-Dueñas 
et al. (1992) invoked a delamination of continental lithosphere to explain a similar 
deformation pattern in the Betic-Rif belt. 
 Nowadays, the most commonly accepted geodynamic scenario refers to the rollback of 
a subducting slab (Royden, 1993) to explain the arcuate evolution of the Betic-Rif External 
Zone and the extensional structures in the Alboran Domain (Royden, 1993; Lonergan and 
White, 1997). Furthermore, the spatial distribution of the different types of volcanism 
(Duggen et al., 2004), the shifting along the Betics of the marine-continental transition in 
onshore sedimentary basins (Iribarren et al., 2009), and the tectonic evolution of the Ronda 
Peridotites (Garrido et al., 2011; Précigout et al., 2013; Afiri et al., 2011; Johanesen et al., 
2014) also suggest a subduction rollback origin for the mountain belt and its metamorphic 
units. However, the amount of slab rollback and the direction of trench migration is matter of 
controversy (see review in Chertova et al., 2014). A first category of interpretations considers 
an initial northwest-dipping subduction along the west-central Mediterranean (from Gibraltar 
or southeast of Iberia to Corsica) initiated in Oligocene and rolled back first to the south and 













category, a short N-S trending subduction zone located south of the Baleares islands rolled 
back westward during the upper Miocene (Frizon de la Motte et al., 2009; Rosenbaum et al., 
2004; Spakman and Wortel, 2004; Van Hinsbergen et al., 2014). Subduction of the Moroccan 
continental margin may trigger crustal delamination from the downgoing sub-continental 
mantle and could explain the peculiar kinematics of the Rif with respect to Iberia in present-
day GPS data (Fadil et al., 2006; Pérouse et al., 2010). A third category considers an initial 
subduction zone dipping to the S-SE under the African margin (Alpine type) that rolled back 
first northward and progressively to the NW  (Vergés and Fernández, 2012). 
 The direction and timing of the Alboran Domain displacement, that is the subduction 
upper-plate, is therefore a key issue to discriminate between different models. A tectonic 
study such as the one presented here cannot alone definitely rule out some of the proposed 
models. However, our study provides new geological and structural constraints, collected in 
key areas of the Western Betics that allow constraining the Lower Miocene displacement 
history of the Western Alboran Domain.   
 
2.3/ Lower Miocene extension and compression in the Western Betics 
 
The timing and direction of displacement in the Alboran Domain has been partly 
constrained by the deformation in its western part, mainly in the External Zone (Kirker and 
Platt, 1998; Balanyá et al. 2007) and Dorsale units, in the Western Betics (Mazzoli and 
Martín-Algarra, 2011) and in the Rif (Vitale et al. 2014a, 2014b).  Figure 2 summarizes the 
Miocene tectonics of the Western Betics that is marked by the succession of compressive and 
extensional events (see Balanyá et al., 1997 and reply by Platt, 1997; Crespo-Blanc and 
Campos, 2001).  
The Flysch Trough Complex is affected by an upper Burdigalian/Langhian shortening 
event giving an external fold and thrust belt (Luján et al., 2006) with coeval deposition of 
external lower Miocene olistostromic complex (e.g. Martín-Algarra et al., 2004b, Platt et al., 
2013, Fig. 2 and see discussion in section 3.3). Consistently, Balanyá and García-Dueñas 
(1987) have proposed that the IEZB in the Western Betics (called by them “Gibraltar crustal 
thrust”) formed during that main shortening event. In this paper, we will use the term 
Gibraltar thrust for the thrust-related portion of the IEZB that trends roughly N60° in the 
western Betics. The E-W portion of the IEZB will be denoted Torcal fault zone (Fig. 1).  
 Structural studies in the Western Betics have shown radial slip vectors in the External 













Domain (Balanyá et al., 2007) or radial motion of the Alboran Domain due to extensional 
collapse (Platt et al., 2003a).  For Balanyá et al. (2007), the Alboran Domain motion would 
have been westward with a radial distribution of slip-vectors in the External Zone, from E-W 
north of Gibraltar to NW north of Ronda, as an effect of strain partioning from arc normal 
shortening to arc parallel extension (Balanyá et al., 2007; Fig. 3). In contrast, Kirker and Platt 
(1998) suggest a N120° unidirectional motion of the Alboran Domain in the Western Betics 
(Fig. 3b). The main difference between these two scenarios is the existence of a dextral 
transpressive E-W zone for Balanyá et al., 2007 (Torcal region; Balanyá et al., 2012) and 
N120° dextral strike-slip fault zone for Platt et al. (2003a) (see discussion in Balanyá et al. 
2007; summarized in Fig. 3).   
Such a motion of the Alboran Domain implies shortening at the front (mainly in the 
External Zone) and extension in the moving domain (Alboran Domain, Platt et al., 2013). In 
western Alboran, a major stage of extension occurred during Serravallian and is marked 
offshore by the large amount of subsidence in the Alboran basin (Comas et al., 1992) and 
onshore by extensional reactivation along the IEZB. Widespread low-angle normal faulting, 
mostly in the western part of the Alboran Domain, is considered to result from this major 
extensional event (García-Dueñas et al., 1992).  
 
2.4/ Extensional exhumation and thrusting of the Ronda Peridotites  
 
The largest onshore exposure worldwide of sub-continental mantle (Ronda and Beni 
Bousera), which is characterized by three typical metamorphic facies (Grt/Sp-peridotites, 
Granular Sp-peridotites, Pl-bearing peridotites; Obata, 1980), is a key geological feature of 
the Alboran Domain along the Gibraltar arc (Darot, 1973; Kornprobst, 1974; Obata, 1980).  
These bodies of mantle rocks are characterized by: 1/ an extreme continental 
lithosphere thinning registered in both peridotites and surrounding crustal rocks and 2/ 
thrusting of the exhumed mantle into the Alboran Domain, allowing the final exhumation of 
peridotites at crustal depths (see review in Précigout et al., 2013). Sub-continental mantle 
exhumation was accommodated by extensional ductile shear in the upper part of the Ronda 
peridotitic bodies (in white in Fig. 4, Garrido et al., 2011; Précigout et al., 2013) and in the 
Alpujarride (Argles et al., 1999; Balanyá et al., 1997) and the Malaguide (Booth-Rea et al., 
2003; Cuevas et al., 2001) in the Malaga area.  
The regional foliation in the Alpujarrides crustal rocks is marked by medium-













1999; Balanyá et al., 1997). Simultaneously, mantle rocks have registered a continuous 
decompression from garnet stability field to spinel-peridotite facies (Garrido et al., 2011), 
associated with ductile strain localization in the very top of the mantle section (Précigout et 
al., 2013). The occurrence of syn-tectonic partial melting (Marchesi et al., 2012) confirms the 
syn-exhumation mylonitization hypothesis. A similar tectonic evolution occurs in the Beni 
Bousera peridotites (Afiri et al., 2011; Frets et al., 2014). The complex polycyclic history that 
characterizes the mantle section, as suggested by occurrence of pseudomorphs after diamond 
(Davies et al., 1993) and by Hercynian, Jurassic and Alpine ages (Montel et al., 2000; 
Sánchez-Navas et al., 2014; Sánchez-Rodriguez and Gebauer, 2000), allows a certain degree 
of freedom for interpreting the age of continental lithosphere thinning.  
 The basal surface of the peridotites slices is a  “hot” thrust (Esteban et al., 2008, Tubía 
et al., 1997), which will be called hereafter the Ronda Peridotites Thrust, observable in the 
Western Betics and very locally in the Rif (e.g. Ceuta). Partial melting in crustal rocks below 
the “hot thrust” yields a cluster of ages between 22 Ma and 20 Ma (Esteban et al., 2011), 
supporting a lower Miocene age for the “hot” thrusting. 
Previous tectonic scenarios either do not consider the presence of mantle rocks 
(Andrieux et al., 1971) or proposed very different mechanisms and ages for mantle rock 
exhumation: i) mantle core complex (Doblas and Oyarzun, 1989), ii) extrusion of a mantle 
wedge during transpression along a subducting slab (Tubía et al., 1994; Mazzoli and Martín-
Algarra, 2011), iii) successive detachment faults during extensional collapse of the Betic-Rif 
chain (Van der Wal and Vissers, 1993; Platt et al., 2003d) and iv) the inversion of a thinned 
back-arc lithosphere during slab rollback (Garrido et al., 2011 ; Précigout et al., 2013). Ages 
of exhumation are also strongly variable: i) Paleozoic (Kornprobst, 1976; Ruiz Cruz and Sanz 
de Galdeano, 2014), ii) Mesozoic (Tubía et al., 2009; Van Hinsbergen et al., 2014) and iii) 
Oligo-Miocene (Hidas et al., 2013; Précigout et al., 2013).  
 
2.5/ Objectives of the study 
 
 The above review of previous studies regarding the Alboran region, and more 
specifically the Western Betics, shows that a major contractional event started during Lower 
Miocene in both the western External Zone (IEZB and fold-and-thrust belt in the Flysch 
Trough: Burdigalian/Langhian) and in the western Alboran Domain (Ronda Peridotites 
Thrust: Aquitanian). This lower Miocene shortening event occurs during the motion of the 













3). Our study is therefore focused on the relative development of the IEZB and the Ronda 
Peridotites Thrust during lower Miocene in relation with the motion of the Alboran Domain. 
It aims: at 1/ mapping at regional-scale the strike-slip deformation zones involved in the 
internal deformation pattern, 2/ constraining the timing of deformation, and 3/ providing 
rough estimates of regional-scale shortening.  
Consequently, the pre-Miocene history, related to the subduction and exhumation of 
the Alpujarride and to the unroofing of the Ronda Peridotites, and the mid-Miocene to 
present-day history, related to Serravallian extension in the Alboran Basin with supposed 
extensional reactivations onshore and recent contractional events (Fig. 2), are beyond the 
scope of the present paper. Nevertheless, we later discuss in the paper the implications of our 
tectonic model to the Lower Miocene to present day evolution of the Western Betics.  
 
3/ Lower Miocene tectonics of the Western Alboran Domain 
 
3.1/ Data acquisition  
  
 The tectonic map shown in figure 4 presents the major tectonic features of the Western 
Alboran Domain and of the boundary with the External Zone. This map combines our own 
work (four months of fieldwork; around 8000 measurements) and previously published 
structural and geological data (IGME maps of Cano Medina, 1990; Cano Medina F. and Ruiz 
Reig (1990); Chamón Cobos et al., 1972; Cruz San Julían, 1990; Del Olmo Sanz et al., 1984, 
1990; García de Domingo et al. 1994; Moreno Serrano et al., 1991; Piles Mateo et al., 1972a, 
1972b; Pineda, 1983; and maps from Esteban et al., 2008; Sánchez-Gómez et al., 1999, 2002; 
Tubía et al., 1997; Sanz de Galdeano and Andreo, 1995). We identify four main areas 
(analyzed in sections 4 and 5) where contractional, extensional and strike-slip structures 
involving post-lower Burdigalian formations are unconformably covered by Late Tortonian -
Early Messinian Conglomerate (López-Garrido and Sanz de Galdeano, 1999; Martín et al., 
2001; Figs. 4 and 5). Therefore, the deformation patterns that we infer started during lower 
Miocene. Other recent studies also suggest that strike-slip deformation zones were active in 
Pliocene times (Díaz-Azpiroz et al., 2014) implying that the inferred deformation kinematics 
has been active from Mid-Miocene to present day. The fact that these structures do not show 
any systematic cross-cutting relationships suggests their coeval development. Fault slip-data 
were collected mainly in the External Zone at the boundary with the Alboran Domain where 















Foliation trajectories and bedding envelopes outline the existence of large-scale faults 
and the deformation pattern of the Alboran Domain (Figs. 6 and 8). Local observations (fault 
geometries and kinematic indicators) and constraints deduced from geological and structural 
maps (lithostratigraphy and foliation trajectories) are used to identify and describe map-scale 
structures (as summarized in Fig. 4). Local observations and structural data analysis are 
reported in sections 4 and 5. The overall kinematics of the Western Betics during lower 
Miocene deformation are described and interpreted in section 6.    
 
3.2/ Tectonic units 
 
 Figure 4 shows the two main tectonic contacts that characterize the Western Betics .1/ 
The IEZB (Platt et al., 2013) separates the External Zone from the overlying Alboran Domain 
and is delineated by Lower to Middle Miocene sediments that contain blocks of the overlying 
Alboran rocks (“Blocky-clays” deposits, Bourgois, 1978: External LMOC, little white dots on 
orange in Fig. 4). The age of these sediments are however not well established, between 
Burdigalian and Mid Miocene and formed by gravitational dismembering of the Alboran front 
(Suades and Crespo-Blanc, 2013).  2/ The Ronda Peridotites Thrust divides the Western 
Alboran Domain into two units. The Lower Western Alboran Unit is made of 
unmetamorphosed sediments (Dorsale) and metamorphic rocks (“Blanca”). The Upper 
Western Alboran Unit is a slice of thinned continental lithosphere (peridotites and crustal 
rocks). In the Western Betics, the IEZB is marked from West to East by the Gibraltar Thrust 
in the Gibraltar area (Balanyá and García-Dueñas, 1987) and the E-W Torcal fault zone 
(Martín-Algarra, 1987). As mentioned above, the Torcal fault zone has been described as 
either a N120° dextral strike-slip zone (Platt et al., 2003a) or a N90° strike-slip deformation 
zone (Balanyá et al., 2012). EW and NS cross-sections (Fig. 4) show the tectonic 
superposition of the Western Betics units and the major fault zone. 
 
 The Upper Western Alboran Unit corresponds to a strongly attenuated continental 
lithosphere section, whose thickness is as low as 5 km (cross-section in Figure 5 and García-
Dueñas et al., 1992) showing from bottom to top: 1/ the Ronda Peridotites (sub-continental 
mantle, dark green; Fig. 4), 2/ the Alpujarrides crustal rocks (dark brown; Fig. 4), locally 













Peridotites; Navarro-Vilá and Tubía, 1983) that corresponds to a deep- to mid-crust rock-pile 
as shown by the decrease in metamorphic grade from granulite to low grade schists, in which 
lithostratigraphic repetitions may occur (Balanyá et al., 1997) and 3/ the Malaguide (light 
brown; Fig. 4) that is made of upper crustal rocks, weakly or non metamorphosed (Martín-
Algarra, 2004a).  
  
The base of the Upper Western Alboran Unit is underlined by plagioclase-bearing peridotites 
(light green; Figs. 4 and 5) whose foliation developed in low-pressure conditions (Hidas et al., 
2013), very well developed in the vicinity of the Ronda Peridotites Thrust and cross-cutting 
the previous garnet-spinel foliation (Précigout et al., 2013).  This leads Hidas et al. (2013) to 
suggest that the plagioclase tectonites marked the thrusting related-deformation within the 
peridotites. Moreover, previous studies (Esteban et al., 2008; Mazzoli et al., 2011) have 
shown that the thrusting of the Ronda Peridotites and its crustal envelope on top of the Lower 
Western Alboran Unit occurred at low pressure and high temperature. The Ronda Peridotites 
Thrust is responsible for a dynamo-thermal contact metamorphism in the Lower Western 
Alboran Unit (i.e. “hot” thrusting) and to the intrusion of leucogranite dikes that cross-cut the 
Ronda Peridotites and its crustal envelope (Cuevas et al., 2006; Tubía et al., 1997). All the 
above considerations from the literature support our tectonic division of the Western Alboran 
Domain in two major units (Upper and Lower Western Alboran) separated by a major thrust. 
The clustering of leucogranite dike ages between 22 and 20 Ma (Esteban et al., 2011) shows 
that the Ronda Peridotites Thrust has a Lower Miocene age.  Note that the subdivision in two 
units of the Alboran Domain is not relevant for Central and Eastern Betics where HP/LT units 
(e.g. Nevado-Filabride) with no equivalent in the Western Betics crop out below the 
Alpujarride (Platt et al., 2006) and where the Alpujarride does not contain mantle slivers. 
 
The Lower Western Alboran Unit is composed mainly by “Blanca” rocks that consist 
mainly of a gneissic basement locally migmatitic (Acosta-Vigil et al., 2014; Sánchez-
Rodriguez, 1998) covered by Triassic marbles (Sanz de Galdeano and Andreo, 1995). 
Locally, tectonic slivers made of Triassic (dolomitic-) and Jurassic (cherty-) limestones 
(O’Dogherty et al., 2001), called Dorsale Units (Martín-Algarra et al., 2004a), underline the 
footwall of the Ronda Peridotites Thrust and the hanging-wall of the Gibraltar Thrust. At 
regional scale, these Dorsale Units underline the Gibraltar Thrust in both Betics and Rif 
(Expósito et al., 2012; Martín-Algarra, 1987; Olivier, 1984). Conglomerates, considered post-













of the Dorsale Units (Nava Breccia; dotted orange in Fig. 4) (Bourgois, 1978; Martín-Algarra 
and Estévez, 1984). Note that high-temperature metamorphism has been recently described in 
Dorsale Units located immediately below the peridotites (forsterite in dolomitic marble, 
Mazzoli et al., 2013). From the above metamorphic arguments, we propose that the “Blanca” 
rocks and the Dorsale Units correspond to the same tectonic unit (i.e. the Lower Western 
Alboran Unit), with variable degrees of high-temperature metamorphism and deformation 
resulting from the “hot” peridotites thrusting.  
 
3.3/ Lower-Mid Miocene Olistostromic Complex (LMOC) 
 
Chaotic deposits, interpreted as of Lower to Mid Miocene age (Fig. 2) (Martín-Algarra 
et al., 2004c), characterize the Western Betics: the “Blocky-clays” formation in the External 
Zone and the Neonumidian formation on the Alboran Domain rocks (Bourgois, 1978). For 
sake of simplicity, these two Lower to Mid Miocene Olistostromic Complexes (LMOC) are 
called hereafter, according to their present-day location, External LMOC deposit on the 
External Zone and the Internal LMOC on the Alboran Domain (Fig. 2 and dotted orange in 
Fig. 4). Since Miocene sedimentation in these two basins is very similar, the transition in the 
northern sector of the Western Betics between Internal LMOC and External LMOC is not 
easy to identify (Crespo-Blanc and Campos, 2001), suggesting that these two basins were 
most likely connected at that time (Bourgois, 1978; Martín-Algarra, 1987).  
This olistotromic deposit composes the major part of the Alboran Domain cover and 
has been previously called Alozaina complex (e.g. Balanyá et al., 2007). However, the base of 
the transgressive cover of the Alboran Domain (Fig. 2) that crops out mainly near Alozaina 
and La Viñuela, (orange without dots; Fig. 4) is usually divided in two formations (see Fig. 
2): Ciudad-Granada at the base and La Viñuela at the top (Serrano et al., 2007). The 
stratigraphic succession is characterized by a deepening trend upward with a change in 
sedimentation-type at around 20 Ma, corresponding to the temporal boundary between the 
two formations (Serrano et al., 2007). The sediments were deposited exclusively on the 
Malaguide in the Ciudad Granada formation. In the La Viñuela formation the deposition 
started at 20 Ma involving metamorphic rocks of the Alboran Domain and locally peridotites 
(Aguado et al., 1990). The major part of the Alboran terrigenous sediments is composed of 
Lower to Mid-Miocene olistostrome-type deposits (LMOC), with blocks of Alboran Domain 
(Malaguide and Dorsale; Martín-Algarra, 1987) and of Flysch Trough Complex (Suades and 














3.4/ Map-scale faults 
 
The Western Alboran Domain shows at map scale three main types of structures: 
strike-slip faults (Sanz de Galdeano, 1990; Sanz de Galdeano et al., 2001a), thrust faults and 
related folds (Balanyá and García-Dueñas, 1987; Kirker and Platt, 1998) and normal faults 
(Crespo-Blanc and Campos, 2001; García-Dueñas et al., 1992; Platt et al., 2003b).  
Several strike-slip faults have been identified in the Western Alboran Domain with 
various orientations and either sinistral or dextral offsets (Balanyá et al., 2007; Sanz de 
Galdeano and López-Garrido, 2012a, 2012b; Sanz de Galdeano et al., 1998; Sosson et al., 
1998). A N140°-trending sinistral fault is located to the NW of Estepona (Fig. 4) (Balanyá et 
al., 2007; Kirker and Platt, 1998; Sanz de Galdeano et al., 1999).  E-W trending dextral faults 
are located in the Subbetics (Bourgois, 1978; Martín-Algarra, 1987) and at some places in the 
Alboran Domain (Sanz de Galdeano et al., 1996, 2001a; Tubía et al., 1997). These strike-slip 
faults were considered to be second order structures related to compression (Platt et al., 1995). 
Recently, a structural study (Díaz-Azpiroz et al., 2014) suggested that the deformation pattern 
associated to the Torcal fault zone was dominated by E-W dextral shearing between Upper 
Miocene and Present. The present-day seismicity is moreover consistent with such 
deformation kinematics (Balanyá et al., 2012; Ruiz-Constán et al., 2012b). In the following, 
we argue that such a deformation pattern was mostly acquired during Lower Miocene but has 
most probably been active since then, corresponding to a single, although complex, 
deformation event. Our structural mapping documents the geometry and kinematics of two 
main strike-slip corridors that are major regional-scale tectonic features in the study area. The 
term “strike-slip corridor” is here used to pick out elongated and broad deformation zones 
characterized by dominant along-strike displacements. The Torcal corridor corresponds to the 
northern boundary of the Alboran Domain that is in contact with the External Zone. The Coín 
corridor separates a northern domain dominated by Dorsale Units and Internal LMOC 
sediments from a southern domain dominated by Ronda Peridotites and the “Blanca” rocks, as 
displayed at map scale (Fig. 4) and highlighted in the N-S cross-section (Fig. 5). Structural 
evidence for dextral strike-slip shear in these corridors was previously described by Barcos et 
al. (2011, 2014), Sanz de Galdeano and López-Garrido (2012a, 2012b) and Díaz-Azpiroz et 
al. (2014) for the Torcal de Antequera corridor and by Tubía et al. (1997), Sanz de Galdeano 
et al. (2001a) for the Coín corridor.   













and related folds in the External Zone is based on previously published geological maps and 
our own mapping (in the vicinity of the IEZB) (Fig. 4). Jurassic formations outcrop in the 
core of open antiforms that likely reflect the presence of blind thrusts in the External Zone (as 
drawn in cross-section; Fig. 5). In the Alboran Domain, the Ronda Peridotites Thrust is 
strongly deformed in the hanging-wall of the IEZB (Fig. 4 and cross-sections in Fig. 5), as 
shown by the tectonic windows in which the Lower Western Alboran Unit crops out (south-
west of Coín).  
 Normal faulting is widespread in the Western Betics. A strong extensional 
reactivation, mostly during Serravallian (see section 2), has been proposed for the IEZB, 
leading some authors to draw the IEZB as an extensional contact (Balanyá et al., 1997; 
Crespo-Blanc and Campos, 2001; García-Dueñas et al., 1992). Although the Ronda 
Peridotites Thrust is indeed slightly reactivated in extension at some places (e.g. in the 
vicinity of Alozaina; Fig. 4), this major extensional reactivation of previous thrusts is 
nevertheless questioned by several studies (Kirker and Platt, 1998; Mazzoli and Martín-
Algarra, 2011; Esteban et al., 2013). Our objective is here to constrain the structure related to 
thrusting and not to discuss later reactivations. From our structural work, the most common 
map-scale normal faults trend N140° (Balanyá et al., 2007) and crosscut all the lithological 
contacts in the Alboran Domain and in the Subbetics (Fig. 4). These normal faults controlled 
the deposition of Upper Miocene (Late Tortonian to Early Messinian; Martín et al., 2001) 
sediments, in elongated basins trending N140° to the North-West of Ronda (Jiménez-Bonilla 
et al., 2011; Ruiz-Constán et al. 2009) (Fig. 2) and in the Alboran Domain, near Álora 




Our regional-scale cross-sections (Fig. 5), based on our own structural data and 
previously published cross-sections that considered available geophysical data  (Balanyá et 
al., 1997; García-Dueñas et al., 1992; Mazzoli and Martín-Algarra, 2011), show the 
relationships in time and space between the two main thrusts (Ronda Peridotites Thrust on top 
and Gibraltar Thrust/IEZB below) and the strike-slip corridors.  
Cross-section AA’ that is N-S oriented shows the relationship between the thrusts and 
the strike-slip corridors of Torcal to the North and Coín to the South, which are deformation 
zones, few kilometer wide, marked by abrupt changes in lithology.  













and anticlines close to the major strike-slip faults but maintains an almost flat-lying attitude. 
The Internal LMOC sediments, only observed in the northern block (between the Torcal and 
Coín Corridors) are deposited and deformed in such a syncline.  
Cross-section BB’, that is E-W oriented, highlights the relationship between the 
Gibraltar Thrust (the N60º-trending segment of the IEZB) and the Ronda Peridotites Thrust 
that is folded in the hanging-wall of the Gibraltar Thrust. Moreover, the Upper Western 
Alboran Unit is dipping westward on top of the Ronda Peridotites Thrust in the westernmost 
part of the cross-section. This geometry suggests a thrust-propagating system with a hanging-
wall ramp lying on top of a footwall flat. Conversely, to the East, the relationship between 
Upper and Lower Western Alboran Units corresponds to hanging-wall flat lying on top of a 
footwall ramp. The Gibraltar Thrust with a similar geometry acted in the same thrust-
propagating system, resulting in a typical pile of in-sequence thrust-sheets. The deformation is 
accommodated along a few-hundred meters thick metamorphic sole but imply local inversion 
of the litho-stratigraphy in the footwall and in the hanging-wall (Fig. 5).  
 
4/ The Torcal strike-slip corridor 
 
The IEZB  is characterized by a regional-scale arcuate shape in the northern part of the 
map where it evolves from N60° (Gibraltar thrust) to E-W (Torcal fault zone) (Fig. 4). A 
more detailed structural map of the IEZB in the northern Western Betics summarizes our 
structural mapping (see foliation trajectories in Fig. 6a and stereoplot Fig. 6b).  
The map displays (Fig. 6a): 1) the Subbetics Units: Triassic clays and evaporites 
(violet), Jurassic massive limestones (blue) and layered Cretaceous marly-limestones (green); 
2) the Upper Western Alboran Unit: Malaguide rocks (brown), Jubrique rocks (red) and 
peridotites, often serpentinized (green); 3) the Lower Western Alboran Unit (Dorsale and 
“Blanca” rocks in blue) and 4) sedimentary basins: Internal LMOC (pale yellow with little 
white dots), External LMOC (pale yellow with big white dots) and Tortonian-Messinian 
conglomerates (beige). The IEZB is strongly arcuate and fault data were therefore collected in 
several areas that could be representative for both almost N-S and E-W trends observed. In 
this area, map-scale relationships between normal, thrust and dextral strike-slip faults suggest 
their at least partly simultaneous development. Field measurements were made, as far as 
possible, on fault-mirrors cross-cutting the main pre-existing lithological discontinuities, and 
only in sectors where at map scale the three different types of faults (normal, thrust and 













non-ambiguous slip indicators were mainly identified at the boundaries between layered 
Cretaceous carbonates  (green) and massive Jurassic carbonates (pale blue) in the Subbetics 
and along the lithological contacts between Jubrique gneisses and Malaguide slates and 
between marbles and schists in the Alboran Domain.  
Fault kinematic analysis was made using the methodology of Marrett and 
Allmendinger (1990). Using the FSA software of Célérier (2013), we extracted from each 
fault population the strike-slip, normal and thrust faults with dispersion of slip-vector 
orientation of maximum 40º with reference to a hypothetical pure fault with the same attitude. 
We calculated the average incremental principal strain axes and, in order to better visualize 
the results and data dispersion, the contour of the principal strain axes has been also obtained 
with the FaultKin software of Marrett and Allmendinger (1990). Detailed strain analyses of 
the corridor are provided in the supplementary material (also for the Coín Corridor) and the 
related overall strain pattern is given in Figure 6c. 
Structural data (foliation strike and dip, fault-slip, fold axes) are derived from our 
structural mapping (conducted at a 1:50000 scale) and from available data for the area East of 
Álora (Booth-Rea et al., 2003) and North of the Huertas y Montes village (Crespo-Blanc and 
Campos, 2001). Foliation trajectories and bedding envelopes were constructed using around 
900 measurements of the main foliation in crustal and mantle rocks and bedding in Mesozoic 
and Miocene sediments.  
 
4.1/ Structures of the El Chorro sector 
 
The E-W corridor, along 30 km, is marked in the Subbetics by ENE trending en-
échelon anticlines affecting competent Jurassic limestones (Fig. 4). The Torcal and El Chorro 
anticlines are separated by an 8 km long depression, filled by thin and partly deformed 
olistostromic sediments (Fig. 6a). The IEZB limits the anticlines to the South and corresponds 
to the master fault of the Torcal corridor deformation zone, as evidenced by the steepening of 
bedding and foliation at its vicinity (right side of Fig. 7a). Sub-horizontal Tortonian sediments 
lie unconformably on top of upward bent older layers of the El Chorro area (left side of Figs. 
6a and 7a) providing an important time constraint for the deformation along the Torcal 
corridor. 
 
Three sets of faults, E-W dextral strike-slip, N60° thrust and N140° normal, are 













corridor. E-W dextral strike-slip fault zones bound the Torcal de Antequera massif to the 
North and South. The El Chorro sector is composed by an overall ENE trending anticline, 
well developed in its eastern part, delimitated by N140° normal faults to the East and by a 
N60° transpressional fault zone to the South, in lateral continuity with the southern dextral 
strike-slip fault of the Torcal area (Fig. 6a). The cylindrical best fit of bedding and foliation 
surfaces measured in the El Chorro sector in stereographic projection (Fig. 6b; box in Fig. 6a) 
gives an ENE trending axis, marked in the field by a big-scale box fold in the eastern part of 
El Chorro sector. A NE-trending thrust and an E-W strike-slip fault are located in the core of 
the anticline (inside the box of Fig. 6a). 
 
Outcrop-scale reverse faults in the El Chorro sector show a dispersion with a 
distribution in 3 families: N50°, N70° and N110°. Despite this variation, probably due to 
lithological heterogeneities, the related slip-vectors display a remarkably constant trend 
N160°.  This indicates that all these reverse faults are kinematically compatible with a N160° 
direction of shortening, which is almost perpendicular to the IEZB in this region. 
 
Strike-slip faults oriented E-W or WSW-ENE are sub-vertical. Small R-type shear 
planes (Fig. 7b) and calcite fibers in veins usually mark the slip direction on fault surfaces. In 
the El Chorro area, their average trend is N80° with a scattering of almost 50° and a high 
dispersion in the plunge angle (stereoplot; Fig. 6b). The slip-vectors always plunge at low-
angle dominantly eastward, suggesting a vertical movement of the Subbetics relative to the 
Alboran Domain. E-W right-slip vertical faults do not cut the open fold responsible for the 
arcuate outcrop pattern of the Flysch sediments west of Ardales, which marks the western end 
of the corridor, in the Huertas y Montes region. 
 
Normal faults are often marked by pull-apart type veins, showing usually calcite step 
structures, or by wear grooves in the contact strain zones between massive Jurassic limestones 
and layered Cretaceous marly-limestones (Fig. 7c). Trend dispersion of these faults dipping at 
high or low angles is large but with maxima around N140° and E-W (Fig. 6b). 
 
The absence of a systematic cross-cutting relationship between E-W dextral strike-
slip, N70° thrust faults and N140° normal faults suggests a coeval development of these three 
sets of faults. This indicates principal directions of shortening and stretching trending N160° 













dextral strike-slip faults, suggests that the whole set of faults resulted from E-W strike-slip 
simple shear, with locally a possible but small component of pure shear due to rheological 
contrasts between different lithological formations. 
 
4.2/ Structures of El Burgo sector 
 
NE of El Burgo, the IEZB has an average N20° trend at map scale. However, the 
combination of N50° thrust segments, N140° normal and rare strike-slip fault segments 
locally accommodate the IEZB arcuate geometry. In the study sector, bedding envelopes and 
fold axial traces follow the Gibraltar Thrust/IEZB contour at map scale  (Fig. 6a). The trend 
variation of the folds from the northern part, close to Ardales, to the southern part, close to El 
Burgo, is also illustrated in Figure 6b. The pole of the cylindrical best fit of bedding pole 
stereoplot swings by almost 45, keeping a sub-horizontal plunge. Therefore, no significant 
vertical movement can be postulated from the bedding strike and dip data. Folds in the 
layered Cretaceous marly-limestones can vary from tight to open, mainly as a function of 
their distance from the Gibraltar Thrust. They correspond to fault-propagation folds (Fig. 7d) 
whose dominant asymmetry indicates a top-to-the- W-NW sense of shear, consistent with the 
ramp-flat structures observed in the field (Fig. 7e). 
 As in the El Chorro sector, normal faults have a variable trend with a mean at N140° 
(Fig. 6b). The associated slip vectors show roughly a N50° direction of stretching.   
 
4.3/ Strain and kinematics 
 
In El Chorro sector, N70° trending thrust, E-W dextral strike-slip and N140° trending 
normal faults are found to be synchronous. The whole set of data acquired in this region 
indeed shows a 3D strain tensor with principal strain axes λ1 trending N45º, λ 2 steeply 
dipping to the NW, and λ3 trending N135°, indicating a transpressional regime. Moreover, 
the strain derived from the entire set of measurements in the El Burgo sector shows a plunge 
increase of λ1 and shifting of λ3 slightly towards a N100° trend, suggesting a thrust 
component increase (see schema Fig. 6d). This deformation pattern implies a large-scale 
vertical zone of dextral strike-slip simple shear with principal directions of shortening and 
stretching trending N135° and N45°, respectively. At regional-scale, this implies a N90° 













motion is accommodated by a lateral strike-slip ramp to the north (Torcal corridor) and a 
frontal thrust ramp to the west (Gibraltar Thrust). This is responsible for the general change in 
dip direction of the IEZB from N60° to E-W. An increase of the amount of dextral shear 
along the corridor likely explains the evolution of fold axis trend from N40° to N70° from 
north of El Burgo to El Chorro. Furthermore, clockwise block rotations measured by 
paleomagnetism (Platzman and Lowrie, 1992; Villalaín et al., 1994) (see paleomagnetic 
declinations in Fig. 6a and 8a) are in agreement with such a deformation pattern with simple 
shear and rotations involving also the frontal thrust ramp of the system (Gibraltar Thrust of 
the El Burgo sector). 
 
Internal deformation within the Alboran Domain is also consistent with this E-W 
dextral simple shear. East and south-east of Carratraca, the interconnection between a WSW-
ENE thrust fault, that reactivated a previous extensional structure (Argles et al., 1999; Esteban 
et al., 2004), E-W dextral strike-slip fault and a N140° trending normal fault-zone supports 
this overall strain pattern. Moreover, the leucogranite dikes, associated with the Ronda 
Peridotites Thrust, are more abundant in the vicinity of the E-W serpentinite fault gouges, 
suggesting also an interplay between E-W strike-slip faulting and “hot” thrusting. 
 
The overall geometry of the Internal LMOC is controlled at map scale (Figs. 4 and 6a) 
by a N60° trending syncline whose orientation is compatible with the inferred principal strain 
directions. Because the type of sedimentation is mainly olistostromic in this basin (Suades and 
Crespo-Blanc, 2013), we suggest that the LMOC was deposited during the deformation along 
the strike-slip corridors. The Internal LMOC can therefore be interpreted as a piggy-back 
basin deposited and deformed during the westward motion of the Alboran Domain and, in the 
other hand, the contemporaneous and connected External LMOC as chaotic mélange 
deposited at the front of the advancing nappe and involved in the deformation (wildflysch). 
Late Tortonian-Early Messinian sediments, controlled by N140º normal faults NW of Malaga 
(Fig. 4) generally seal the previous structures. The deformation pattern described therefore 
occurs in Lower to Mid Miocene in time (Fig. 6). Note that the Late Tortonian – Early 
Messinian sediments are locally deformed (north of the Torcal strike-slip corridor), 
suggesting a continuous deformation from Lower Miocene to Upper Miocene (Díaz-Azpiroz 
et al., 2014; Insua-Arévalo et al., 2012).  
 














The Coín strike-slip corridor is characterized by the map-scale predominance of E-W 
trending dextral strike-slip faults. With a general E-W trend along 50 km, the corridor 
involves the whole Alboran Domain  (Fig. 8a; same colour captions than in Fig. 6a). The 
IEZB and the Subbetics sediments mark the western tip of the dextral fault zone and the E-W 
trending coastline starting in Malaga (Fig. 4) is its eastern end.  
The Coín high strain deformation zone is around 4 km wide and divides the Alboran 
Domain in two E-W elongated lower strain blocks, as exemplified in the N-S cross-section 
(Fig. 5). The northern block displays the largest domain of Lower to Mid Miocene 
olistostromic sediments (LMOC) whose deposition is syn-kinematic with the strike-slip 
corridors. The southern block displays the deeper parts of the Alboran Domain with a large 
exposure of the Ronda Peridotites, the Ronda Peridotites Thrust and the “Blanca” rocks of the 
Lower Western Alboran Unit.  Fault data were collected with the same criteria than those of 
section 4, in areas along the E-W trending corridor where at map scale the relationships 
between normal, thrust and dextral strike-slip faults could suggest a coeval action.   
 
 
5.1/ Internal deformation of the Alboran Domain 
 
The Alboran Domain is characterized by three main sets of faults trending N50°, N90° 
and N140° and a minor fourth set trending N-S (Fig. 8a). The major set is the E-W-trending 
dextral strike-slip faults. The map-scale E-W trending faults are more common in the eastern 
part of the map (Fig. 8a) and are progressively replaced towards the west by splay faults with 
different orientations and kinematics (Fig. 8d), suggesting a progressive decrease of 
displacement towards the west. 
The eastern part of the Corridor shows that the Ronda Peridotites Thrust is cut by E-W 
dextral strike-slip faults with a minimum apparent offset of 9 km (East of Cartama; Fig. 8a)  
 In the Coín–Torrecilla sector, the E-W strike-slip faults occur usually with a few 
meters wide brecciated zones, surrounded by highly fractured rocks. Flower structures (Fig. 
9a) and tightly asymmetrical folds in the Malaguide slates (Fig. 9b) mark the dextral shearing 
in the fault damage zones. Fault mirrors within fault core zones display often grooves, striaes 
and slickenlines with plough marks (Fig. 9c). At outcrop scale, the trend of pure dextral 
strike-slip faults is scattered around an average E-W trend indicating that they probably 













the major shear surface (Fig. 8b). Rotation of foliation trajectories (South of Alhaurín, Fig. 
8a) also supports the existence of major map-scale dextral strike-slip fault zones (e.g. in the 
panoramic view of Fig. 9d). Similarly, in the Albornoque window close to Coín, a SW-NE 
trending antiform developed in the zone of dextral strike-slip faults step-over (Fig. 8a) and 
explains the dispersion in trend and dip angle of bedding and foliation measurements (Fig. 8b). 
The depocenter geometry of the Internal LMOC was controlled by a N70° syncline to the East 
of Tolox, providing a Lower Miocene age for the NW-SE shortening. Conversely, flat-lying 
Late Tortonian – Early Messinian conglomerates are found in the vicinity of the Cartama 
anticline and hence post-date the inferred deformation pattern.  
N140°-trending normal faults (Fig. 8b) with a short horizontal length were identified 
at outcrop-scale by offsets, deflections and sigmoidal shapes of foliations trajectories in the 
fault damage zones. In this sector (south-west of Torrecilla), the Ronda Peridotites Thrust is 
cut by an E-W strike-slip fault  (3 km of horizontal offset, Fig. 8a), explaining the change in 
trend of the thrust faults from N60 to N-S north of the strike-slip fault (Fig. 8b). Note that the 
E-W strike-slip corridor ends onto the Ronda Peridotites Thrust into a N140-trending normal 
fault to the North and N70 thrust fault to the south. This strongly suggests that the strike-slip 
and normal faults and the Ronda Peridotites thrust developed more likely simultaneously.  
 
5.2/ The IEZB near Atajate 
 
To the East and West of Atajate (Fig. 8a), the trend of the IEZB progressively evolves 
towards the south from NE-SW, to E-W and then to NNE-SSW again.  Strain along the IEZB 
is thus partitioned in strike-slip (Fig. 9e), NE-SW-trending IEZB, and thrust, E-W-trending 
IEZB, segments. The E-W strike-slip fault zone does not cross-cut the External LMOC to the 
West of Atajate, but implies a clockwise rotation of the fold axes (Fig. 9f) in the Subbetics. 
 
5.3/ Strain and kinematics 
 
Along the Coín Corridor, like along the Torcal corridor, the different fault sets do not 
show any systematic cross-cutting relationship, suggesting a coeval development of thrust, 
strike-slip and normal faults. The dominance of E-W dextral strike-slip faults indicates a 
dextral simple shearing along the corridor, with a NW-SE direction of shortening and NE-SW 













3D strain tensor in the Coín sectors (128 data). The E-W strike-slip system merges into the 
IEZB, steepened and with a strike-slip kinematics only close to Atajate where the trend is 
generally E-W. The kinematic analysis (Fig. 8c) shows a distribution of the principal strain 
directions similar to the Alboran Domain pattern. The same type of relationship between the 
Ronda Peridotites Thrust and the strike-slip corridor strongly suggests that the same 
kinematics (i.e. NW-SE shortening and NE-SW stretching) controlled the motion of the 
Ronda Peridotites Thrust.  
The trend of folds in the Subbetics evolves from NNE to ENE, suggesting a westward 
motion of the southern block with respect to the northern block. The Coín corridor is thus a 
deformation zone located inside the westward moving Alboran Domain, with a southward 
increase of displacement. 
The strike-slip fault offset decreases from East to West: around 9 km near Cartama, 3 
km in Torrecilla (offset of the Ronda Peridotites Thrust) and merging then into IEZB (Fig. 8a). 
 
6/ Lower Miocene coeval thrusting and strike-slip faulting 
 
6.1/ Westward motion of the tectonic units along the IEZB 
 
The more likely tectonic scenario that explains the Lower Miocene deformation 
pattern observed in the Western Betics is a continuous westward translation of the tectonic 
units composing the Alboran Domain, with reference to Iberia. 
 
The motion of the Alboran Domain is accommodated by two main movement zones: a 
N60°-trending frontal thrust ramp (i.e. the Gibraltar Thrust) and an E-W lateral (strike-slip) 
ramp (i.e. the Torcal corridor). The combination of these two ramps (Boyer and Elliott, 1982) 
explains the arcuate geometry of the IEZB observed at their intersection, with trends roughly 
around N60° to the West and E-W to the North. The N-S strain gradient across the Alboran 
Domain leads to strain localization along the Coín Corridor. Brittle deformation affected the 
whole Western Betics with coeval N140° normal, N60° thrust and E-W strike-slip faults that 
are all compatible with an E-W-trending strike-slip simple shear whose principal directions of 
shortening and stretching trend N135° and N45°, respectively.  
 
This interpretation is consistent with the conclusion drawn by Balanyá et al. (2007) 













transpressional regime along this corridor, as recently proposed by Díaz-Azpiroz et al., 
(2014). In a westward motion, transpressional deformation may be related to boundary effects 
along the lateral ramp between the moving Alboran Domain and the External Zone. As a 
consequence, any N120° strike-slip corridor in the Torcal area (Platt et al., 2003a) must be 
ruled out.  
 
The novelty of our work is to show that an E-W strike-slip corridor developed inside 
the Alboran Domain, with a simple shear deformation pattern, strongly supports a westward 
displacement of the whole Alboran Domain (Fig. 10). This dextral simple shear at regional-
scale also explains clockwise rotation of tectonic units (Platzman and Lowrie, 1992; Platt et 
al., 1995). Radial slip vectors in the External Zone (Balanyá et al., 2007; Platt et al., 2013, 
Figs. 3 and 10) are not incompatible with such a westward motion (the dispersion in slip-
vectors due to thrust-sheets rotation is demonstrated geometrically in the appendix of Kirker 
and Platt, 1998).  
Neither the bulk amount of shortening accommodated by the IEZB nor the amount of 
westward displacement along the corridors can be precisely estimated since i) no available 
reflection seismic line images the whole study area, ii) the tectonic units have not a constant 
thickness, and iii) deformation is accommodated in several splays at the tip of the strike-slip 
corridors with no reliable displacement markers on their two sides. However, an important 
outcome of our study is that the amount of strike-slip displacement decreases westward. In the 
Torcal corridor, the evolution of fold axis trend from N70° to N40° along the lateral strike-
slip ramp of the IEZB suggests a westward decrease of dextral displacement. Likewise, the 
measured horizontal offset in the Coín Corridor decreases westward from 9 km to 3 km.  
 
6.2/ Relationship between Ronda Peridotites Thrust and IEZB, and ages of deformation 
 
On the basis of the new collected structural data (maps Figs. 6 and 8 and cross-
sections Fig. 5), we propose that the piling up of thrust units in the Western Betics occurred in 
two time steps. First, the Ronda Peridotites Thrust brought a portion of thinned continental 
lithosphere (Upper Western Alboran Unit, Précigout et al., 2013) on top of the Lower Alboran. 
This “hot thrusting”  (i.e. bringing the hot base of a lithosphere section on top of upper crustal 
rocks) leads to i) high-temperature metamorphism of the footwall units, up to partial melting, 
and intrusion of acid dikes (Cuevas et al., 2006; Tubía et al., 1997) in the Upper Western 













Précigout et al., 2013) and iii/ mafic dikes intrusion in the Ronda Peridotites with a 
geochemical signature indicating incipient subduction of Blanca-type rocks under the 
peridotites (Marchesi et al., 2012). During a second stage, more likely during the Lower to 
Mid Miocene (compare to Fig. 2), the IEZB lead to the emplacement of the previous nappe 
stack of the Alboran Domain onto the External Zone. However, the connection between the 
Ronda Peridotites Thrust and the IEZB (Gibraltar thrust) close to Atajate (Fig 4) may suggest 
a partly coeval activity of these two thrusts. 
Our structural work supports that the second thrust-stage corresponds to a westward 
motion of the Alboran Domain accommodated by lateral (strike-slip) and frontal (thrust) 
ramps. Similarly, the arcuate geometry and the trend of the Ronda Peridotites Thrust close to 
the Coín Corridor also suggest a westward motion during the first stage of deformation. This 
interpretation is furthermore consistent with the deformation observed in the Dorsale Units 
(Mazzoli et al., 2011). Note that deformation patterns in the Lower Western Alboran Unit and 
at the base of the Ronda Peridotites indicate senses of shear top to NNW, NW or SW (Esteban 
et al., 2008; Mazzoli et al., 2011; Hidas et al., 2013), consistent with our analysis, but also top 
to ENE (Tubía et al., 1997). These local complexities can partly be related to a change in 
emplacement direction of the Upper Western Alboran Unit between 22 and 20 Ma.  
On the above bases, we propose that the westward displacement of the Alboran 
Domain most probably started with the thrust emplacement of the Ronda Peridotites on top of 
the Lower Western Alboran Unit, at 22-20 Ma. Upper Miocene to Pliocene deformation, with 
similar kinematics, is moreover supported by field data (Díaz-Azpiroz et al., 2014), 
suggesting a continuous deformation along the E-W strike-slip corridors, from Lower 
Miocene to present day. Present-day seismicity (Ruiz-Constán et al., 2012b) and GPS 
displacement pattern (Koulali et al., 2011) are consistent with such a westward motion, 
accommodated by coeval strike-slip, thrust and normal faulting. The present-day GPS 
displacement of 2-3 mm/year (Koulali et al., 2011) would yield to an average displacement of 
40-60 km during the past 20 Ma. Although the present-day displacement is not necessarily 
relevant for the past, it is worth noting that the length of the Internal LMOC that underlines 
the displacement along the Torcal corridor between La Viñuela and Alozaina is close to 60 
km (Fig. 4). 
 
6.3/ Restored Miocene evolution of Western Alboran Domain 
  













component of E-W dextral simple shear at regional scale (Fig. 10). The progressive westward 
migration of the active front, from the Ronda Peridotites Thrust (lowermost Miocene), to the 
IEZB (lower Miocene) and to the External Zone thrusts (mid- to upper Miocene) is partly 
accommodated by strain localization along E-W strike-slip corridors. The E-W orientation of 
the strike-slip corridors implies a westward movement of the whole thrusting domain. The 
former region of shortening is thus reactivated in extension, as suggested for the Alboran 
Domain during Serravallian time (García-Dueñas et al., 1992). The coeval development of E-
W strike-slip faults, N60º thrusts and N140º normal faults is moreover compatible with a NE-
SW convergence between Africa and Europe during Miocene times (Mazzoli and Helman; 
Fig. 10). A change in direction of plate convergence from N-S to NE-SW (Vissers and 
Meijers 2012) could likely explain the onset of the westward motion of the Alboran 
Domain, accommodated by dextral strike-slip corridors at the boundary with the Iberia 
margin. 
At lithosphere scale, the lateral ramp (Torcal Corridor) corresponds to the northern 
limit of deep mantle seismicity clusters observed in the Betics and in the Alboran Sea (Buforn 
et al., 2004; Calvert et al., 2000). Recent tomographic images confirm that the E-W trending 
northern limit of the Alboran Domain is the edge of a subduction system (Bonnin et al., 2014; 
Thurner et al., 2014). The lateral slab tearing that is imaged by tomographic models 
accommodated slab rollback at upper mantle depths. It might be thereby accompanied at 
crustal levels by the localization of westward displacement within the strike-slip corridors of 
Torcal and Coín (Fig. 10). The trenchward decrease of the amount of strike-slip displacement 
in the corridors strongly sustains this interpretation. Our structural and kinematic analysis can 
thus provide a geological description of the deformation pattern associated to slab tearing, 
over a 80 km distance. Slab tearing may have initiated during Lower Miocene and 
progressively lead to a complete lateral slab detachment, from East to West during Upper 
Miocene, triggering partly the Messinian salinity crisis (Duggen et al., 2003; García-




The major results of our study can be summarized as follows: 
 
1/ Lower Miocene tectonics of the Western Betics resulted from a westward motion of the 













ramp (Torcal corridor) and a frontal N60º thrust ramp (Gibraltar Thrust). The connection 
between these two major tectonic boundaries explains the arcuate geometry of the Internal-
External Zone Boundary (IEZB). 
 
2/ Strain localization during dextral simple shear of the Alboran Domain gave birth to the E-
W Coín strike-slip corridor. 
 
3/ The westward motion of the Alboran Domain led to a classical piling up of thrust units 
through the following thrust sequence: 1) the Ronda Peridotites Thrust, 2) the IEZB system 
and 3) external thrusts within the Subbetics. The crustal emplacement of large bodies of sub-
continental mantle may therefore have occurred at the onset of this westward thrusting 
 
4/ The onset of the westward motion of the Alboran Domain is constrained by the 
synkinematic deposition of the Lower to Mid Miocene (Burdigalian-Langhian) Olistostromic 
Complex (LMOC), in both the Internal and External Zones, and by the age of leucogranite 
dikes related to the Ronda Peridotites Thrust at around 22-20 Ma. 
 
5/ A continuous westward motion of the Alboran Domain and hence of the active front is then 
recorded from 22-20 Ma to present day, more likely related to a continuous slab tearing at the 
northern edge of the Alboran domain. The E-W strike-slip corridors described in this study 
may be the crustal signature of slab tearing that accommodates the westward trench retreat at 
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 westward motion of the Alboran Domain during Lower Miocene 
 coeval normal, thrust and strike-slip faults develop under simple shear regime 
 major E-W strike-slip corridors act as Lower Miocene lateral ramps 
 Lower Miocene slab tearing in the Western Betics 
